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New Teacher Hired
Due to ao eorollment larger 

than was anticipated in the first 
and sedbnd grades an exrra part 
ticDC teacher has been hired.

Mrs Jewell Quiaenberry will 
teach the second grade each day 
until noon, which will give both 
grades a better chance to adjust 
to school and prepare their aK)rk 
Mrs. Joyce Boliver will Continue 
to teaofb tbs first grade and will 
teadb both grades in the afternoons 

This procedure will be followed 
until midterm, at which time the 
situation will be considered further

Zone Meeting
A Lions Club aone meeting was 

held Sunday afternoon in tbe 
Lions Den here. A good number 
were present representing tbe var 
ions dubs in this sons.

Present were Sam Pakan of 
Shamrock, Wood Coleman, J. H 
Oldham, W. R Breeding, Douglas 
Coleman and Guo Gooch of the 
Samnoiwood chib, Sam L Miller 
E. J Huddleston of Childress, Bil 
ly R Jones and Billy J Hall of 
Memphis A. C. Sams and Bobby 
Barbee of Lakeview, Earl Wheat* 
ly. Gene Allison and Herlie More 
man of Hedley.

Tbe Hedley FFA held their an 
nual formal initiation of green 
bands on Monday Sept 10, at 
8 p m . Tbe Freshman boys helped 
with tbe freesing of tbe bomAnade 
ice eream, which was part of their 
initia'tion. Tbe boys held their 
budness and formal initiation of 
greenbands in tbe lunchroom 

'The chapter bad as their gueats 
Mr. Bush and tbe school board, 
Mr White, Mr Ward and Sam 
Sanders.

The new greenbands are Tracy 
Sanders, Danny Morgan, Glyndol 
Holland, Ronnie Ward and Carl 
Lord.

Ernie Houdasbell, Reporter

Don and Susan Cox left Sunday 
to enter Texas UAiversity at 
Austin.

Bill Fipts left last week to be
gin tbe new school year at Texas 
Tech, Lubbock

HEDLEY^^TONLEYjÇœi^^

Proctor-Shields
Wedding vows were spoken by 

Inelda Ruth Shields and SP4 Ken 
neth Loyd Proctor Thursday ev
ening, September 13. at 6.00 p. m. 
in tbe Church of Christ at Hedley 
Min Dixon Latham performed 
tbe double ring ceremony.

Tbe bride is tbs daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs Newel Shields, while tbe 
bridegroom’s parents are Mr. and 
Mrs C. H Proctor of Avery, Tex, 
formerly of Hedley.

Baskets of dahlias and asters 
decorated tbe stage. The pews 
were marked with pink satin bows.

A background of traditional 
wedding music was played.

Tbe bride wore a gown designed 
by herself and made by her moth 
er. It was made with a molded 
basque bodice which dipped into 
a point at both the front and back. 
Tbe sweetheart neckl ne was out
lined with a frosting of chiffon and 
lace ruffle, ornamented with a 
whit« rose in tbe center front Tbe 
top, with long tapeied sleeves 
that came to points aS her wrists 
a >d overlaid skirt was of white 
satin over a full gathered skirt of 
white chiffon. The overlaid satrn 
skirt was gathered up in four dif 
ferent places held by clusters of 
white roses and wbrtesatin stream
ers In tbe back the floor length 
skirt dipped into a flowing train 
of chiffon Her fingertip veil of 
nylon tulle was held by a bead 
pece of lace flowers sprinkled 
with seed pearls and rhinestones 
Her shoes were silver overlaid with 
white lace For her bouquet tbe 
bride carried a cluster oi white 
carnations with satin streamers 
tied in love ktaats

Miss Leetta Shields, sister of 
tbe bride, was maid of honor. She 
wore a blue dress of taffeta over 
laid wKb orgsnsa. It bad a scope 
neckline, with cap sleeves. The 
fitted bodice was accented at tbe 
waist by a blue satin belt with a 
flatbow in front The bouffant 
skirt was dress hengtb She wore 
white accessories and short gloves 
Her bouquet was of pink and 
white flowers.

The bride’s mUtber chose a pink 
crepe dress with black patent ae- 
oessories Her corsage was a 
white aster. Tbs bridegroom’s 
mother ehosb ao orchid lace dress 
with white accessories. Her cor 
sage was a white aster.

Don Bateson was the best man 
and ushers were Darrell Holland 
and Keith Mann.

State FFA Preeident 
Visits In Hedley

Jerry Clark, state FFA pi«si- 
dent, visited the Hedley chapter 
Thursday afternoon. Sept. 13, and 
spent tbe night with Gary Weath 
erly He was also a guest at lions 
Club in the evening and brought 
greetings from the state FFA 
chapter.

He helped prepare the local 
booth for the Dooley County Fair 
in Clasendon. Jerry has an out 
standing personality. Tbe local 
boys were inspired by making bis 
acquaintance

Jerry lives at Buna, Texas, and 
besides being FFA president be is 
an ordained Baptist minister.

Chance at Free Trip
Please take note that tbe regia 

tration at Moffitt Hardward for a 
chance at a free trip to *‘Six Flags 
Over Texas” was not merely a one 
time Mrs Moffitt advises that 
anyone may register every week 
for tjiie chance See them for fur
ther details

David Moreman left last Thurs
day to enroll for another term at 
Texas A A M College at CoHege 
Station.

Hershel Swinney and famMy of 
Perry ton visited here over the 
weekend.

sister of the 
the wedding

Lometa Shields 
bride, registered 
guests

Following tbe ceremony, Mr. 
and Mrs Newel Shields were hosts 
at a reception at their home The 
beautiful three tiered white wed
ding cake, ornamented with pink 
roses and crowned by a small 
bride and groom, was mads by tbe 
bride’s mother. The table isgg 
covered with a lace cloth over pink 
Mrs Peggy Latham served tbe 
cake and Mrs C. C. Ayers pre
sided over tbe punch bowl.

As the couple left on their wed
ding trip to points of interest in 
Arkansas and Luuisaoa, tbs bride 
wore a red wool dress trknmed in 
gold with gold accessories.

A graduate of Hedley High 
School, tbe bride will attend Clar 
endon Junior College. Tbs bride 
groom was graduated from Hedley 
High School and is now serving in 
tbe United States Army. He is 
stationed In Germany.

NQl 48

Cotton Festival
There will be a Cotton Festival 

committee meeting this Thursday 
night. Sept. 20, in tbe Lions Den, 
begkmingat 7:30. All interested 
in tbe Festival are urged to atteiKi.

Student Coundi
The Student Council met for 

their first meeting of this year on 
FrMay,Sept 7, and elected offi
cers. Tbe officers for this year 
are president David Baker, vice 
president Tommy Bland, secretary 
and treasurer Leetta Shields, re
porters Jimmy Boliver and Qlyn- 
dol Holland, typist Darrell Hol
land, and advisor Mr Baker.

Tbe idea was brought up to 
choose a student of tbe month. 
It was decided that no one on tbe 
eouncil could be elected for this. 
Tbe person to be elected must 
have ao A and B average at least. 
Junior high would also have a 
student of tbe month

It was also decided to have a 
meetiog every Monday morning 
at 8:45.

In tbe second meeting of the 
Student Council Keith Mann was 
named high school student of the 
month. Nila Bailey was named 
Junior high student of the month. 
Jimmy Boliver was cbooso a s s i^  
ant typist.

- o — '

^  UONSROAR
The Lions Club will meet Thurs

day, Sept. 27, with a gkK>d feed 
and a good program expected.

Attendance awards will be pre
sented at this meeting, also new 
member certifioates and buttons.

Gas Tai Refund
Annual claims for refund of fed

eral excise tax paid on gasdline, 
used on a farm or ranch for farm
ing or ranching purposes must be 
filed with the Internal Revenue 
Service director by October I.'* 

According to IRS Dalles Dis
trict Director EPis Campbell, Jk , 
refund claims should be made on 
Form 2240 for gasoline used be
tween July 1,1961, and June 30 
1062

Forms and a helpful booklet, 
' ‘Farmer’s Qss Tax Refunds,” are 
available at IRS, or County Agri
cultural Agent offices.

Read the CTessiHed
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T H E  H E D L E Y  I N F O R M E R
[ D. E. Boliver. Publisher

$2.00 per year in Donley County, $2.50 elsewhere 
Published every Friday at Hedley, Texas 

Entered as second class matter October 28, 1910, at the post 
office at Hedley. Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1879.

DR. JOE GOLDSTON
Residence OPTOMETRIST Office

Phone TR4-3486 Phone TR4-3735

i

Clarendon, Texas

Dorothy’s 
Beauty Shop

COMPLETE BEAUTY SERVICt 
Mrs. Kenneth Brinson, Operatoi

Dr. Jack L. Rose 
Optometrist

505 Main S t, Phone 259-2216 
MEMPHIS, TEXAS 

Closed Saturday Afternoons

> - t

. * . .

“ M y  b a n k , t o o , g iv e s  m e  fu ll-s c a le  s e r v ic e !”

 ̂ As a depositor of our bank, he takes advantage of our many convenient 
banking services—all under one roof.

At our bank—a single, centralized location-r-you can build up a back
log of bank savings; apply for a low-cost loan for any sound purpose; give 
personal valuables safe deposit protection for pennies weekly; and draw on 
the varied flnancial experience available only at a *Tull-scale service bank.** 
Why not make our bank headquarters for all your banking needs?

Security State Bank
*

M c m l> c r  F e d e r a l  D e p o e i t  I n e u r a i i c e  C o r p o r a t i o n

Hedley» Texas

Hedley Laundry ^
You do it or we do it. | 
Rnish Work at Laundry |

Dried if Desired. j
We Pick Up and Deliver

Phone 856«3381

Taylor Motor Co.
NEW & USED CiRS 

SEE m m  k FAIR DEAI. 
Fiiueiig Arraifni 

Phone U - m

JESS BEACH 
SERVICE

MOBIL OIL &  GAS
Western Auto T ire s ' 

and Supplies

Wrecker Service
Phone Day 856-2021 

Night 856-2722

We wQl buy your
junk iron and metaL

Well Drilling
Pump Service 

Pffrirss Pomps, also a coa- 
píele lile of water systems

ROY HUNTER
Phone 856'3531

* ^
IF YOU D O NT KNOW 

DIAÁ40NDS  
KNOW YOUR JEW ELER

D IAM O N D
RINGS

NATIONALLY AÙVtKTUtO- 
INSUUD

Branigan Jewelry
West Side Square 

M e m p l i i r »  T e x a s

h i
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T H E  H E D L E Y  I N F O R M E R
, D. E. Boliver, Publisher

$2.00 per year in Donley County, $2.50 elsewhere 
Published every Friday at Hedley, Texas

Entered as second class matter October 26, 1910, at the post 
Off flee at Hedley, Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1679.

In case of error in legal or other advertising the publisher does 
not hold himself liable for damages in excess of the amount received 
for such advertising.

Ail obituaries, resolutions of respect, cards of thanks, advertis- 
ing of church or society functions, when admission charged, will 
be treated as advertising and charged for accordingly.

NOTICE— Any erroneous reflection upon the character, stand
ing or reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may 
appear in the columns of The Informer will gladly be corrected upon 
I ts  being brought to the attention of the publisher.

Hedley Lions Club
Meets the 2nd and dtb 
Thursday night of sack 
month. All Lions art 

urged to be present.
Herlie Moremaa, Pres.

Earl Wheatly, Sec.

Hedley Lodge No. 413
I.E.S., meets the first Frl 

day night of each month 
All members are requests«*

«o attend.
Jessie Adamson, W. M.

Verda Hall, Sec.

FHA
News

s a m u i c y

Al

STONE CASH GROCERY
We Deliver Dial 856-3251
1 lb. Breakfast Delight Coffee . 5 9
Sweet Potatoes, lb. . 0 9
Nature’s Best Hominy, can . 1 0
Bowie Dog Food, 5 lb. . 4 5
10 rolls Super Value Tissue . 8 5

MARKET SPECIALS
USDA Graded and Inspected Beef.

—

Round Steak, lb. . 8 9
Beef Roast, lb. . 4 9
Ground Beef, lb. . 4 9
Salt Pork, lb. . 3 9
Pork Roast, lb. . 4 9

Need a TV or Radio?
Used Television Sets from 
New Television Sets from 
New Radios from

$50.00 up
$148.88 up 
$15.95 up

We Trade, Guarantee and Give Tenns 
on anything we sell.

Cherry Radio &  TV

The Hedley Future Homemak. 
ere exhibit won first place at the 
Donley County Fair The theme 
of the exhibit was the use of hobr 
biee ae a medium of modern ther 
apy. The articles used in the ex 
hibit have been made by the 
iHomemakiog classes since the be 
ginoiog of school Hobbies die* 
played inc'oded tapestry painting, 
tube painting, crayon sketches 
paint by number pictures and art 
foam basket purses

In addition to first place on the 
exhibit, the picture painted by 
Jane Mendenhall won a blue rib 
bon and Kathy Spier’s painting

42 Club
The 42 CMub met Sept. 13 with 

Mrs J M Baker. Present were 
Mesdamee Mittie Baker, Peggy 
De Bord, Masirioe Doherty, Verda 
Hall, BilHe Huntucker, Tenie Mas- 
tersoo, Biffie Grace Morèman, 
Nena Bieree, Vera Mae Petty, El- 
oise Spaldtog, TillieSpa'diog, Julia 
Springer, Maggie Lou Tate, Leona 
Taylor and Edna Wilson.

The next meeting will be Sept. 
27, a pienie supper at the C. R. 
Hunsuoker home.

Mr and Mrs Jerry Davis moved 
last week end from Houston to 
Canyon, where he will enter West 
Texas State Mrs. Davis is the 
former Cleta Kennedy.

won a second place ribbon in the 
Fine Arte Department.

Gnitai Lessons!
Fall Term Beginniag

Hawaiian Guitar Standard Guitar
Musical Instruments Mnsical Supplies 

E d w in  C . G i l l i a m
Phoàc 259-3064

918 Hairieon McmpUs, Tczm

Liver Loaf. lb. . 4 9  Naabargir Miat, lb..5 5  
Lean stew . 6 0  SwMeli Sausage, 2 l b . $ 1 . 2 4
Borden’s Biscuits, 3 cais for 
Oleo, solNis, lb.
Brer Rabbit Syrvp, 2 lb. 2 or. 
Ai^el Flake Coceanst, can 
Salad Olives, 10 or. jar 
Cat Fane Oran^ D iM , qt.
Tang, large size
Sonsbioe Apple Sawe CookiK, lb. 
Supreme Sugar Gookias, pkg.

. 2 5

. 1 8

. 4 9

.22

. 3 9

.21

. 6 9

. 4 5
2 9

A variety of Fresh Frozen Foods, Fresh Fruits and 
Vegetables, Lane’s Ice Crean, Onun Bros. Stamps.

P I C K E T T  G R O C E R Y
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ELECT TIE 600, W TOUR CHOICE

COTTON FESTIVAL QUEEN
DEADLINE SATURDAY, OCTOBER 13th, AT 5 P. M.

Following is the list of Qneen Candidates and Sponsors:

Dolores Messer----------------------------------------- C. L. Johnson

Sandra Saunders________________  West Texas Utilities Co*

Cheryl Steirsll_______________________ Security State Bank
• »

Sandra MoflStt______________ Moreman Grocery and Locker

Joyce Cooper________________________Hedley Beauty Shop

Kathy Spier_______________________________ Cherry Drug

Jane Mendenhall__________________  Moffitt Hardware Co.

Visit You Merchants and Vote For You Choice

Sponsored by the Cotton Festival Committee

11

T

• Jj 'L*«* \
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CLASSIFIED ADS
Pint inaertion l6c per line, foUowinn 

insertions 5c per l|ne.
Cards of Thajiks 75c

Get your Christmas cards early! 
The Junior Class is now selling 
Christmas cards. A 21 card box 
sells for $1.00, and the class has a 
nice selection from which to chooser 
You may get your cards from any 
member of tne Junior Class, Mrs. 
Shields or Mr. White. Proceeds will 
go to the Junior Class fuiwl. 47tf

Pay your school taxes early and 
save a discount of 3% if paid in 
October, 2% in November. 1% in 
December. The school will appre' 
(¿3$e early payments 
' Call me for any information about 
school taxes. S. G. Adamson, phone 
856'3861. 463c

S'
A new shipment of Girls'

CAR COATS
Sizes 2 thru 14 $7.95 thru $1L95

H & N Dry Coods and Variety
Phones 856-2161 — 856-3051 — 856-3081

jHedley Lodge No. 991
A.F. and A.M. meets os the 
first Tuesday n i ^ t  on eseb 
month. All mambert ere 

(ireed to attend. Viaitors welcoase.
R. M. Saunders, W. M.

J. M. Dickson, Sec,

S c « M yrtle  K irkpatrick  foe 
Flowers or leave order at Wh\soe

Singer Sewing Machines and Sing' 
er Vacuum Cleaners, Sales and Ser' 
vice, on the spot. Call Hedley Va* 
riety. 49tt

For Sale—7J acres of land, partly 
in city limits, the old Luttrell place. 
Write Raymond Luttrell, Route 2, 
Shamrock. 4210p

Here's
why
Martha
puts
laundry 
in the 
freezer

I !
it •

• i 
t ,

y -

A woman's work, especially the iiXMiing, b  never done. Some- 

dmes Martha just has to take tune out fc»’ shopfMng or visiting 
during the day. But ^winkled dolhes can't be left to sour or 

mildew! So Martha pops them into a ¡dastic bag and into the 
freezer they go. When die gets bark, they'll be ready for her 
lo start ironing again. Isn't it amazing how many ways w<Hnen 
have learned to use flameless electricity to make hving better 
. . .  and, it costs so little, you can use lots of i t

For

I  Harlan’s Flowers |
Benenber the pboie los.
856-2451 856-1717

856-2081
WìUm  Job isM , Btp.

J. C. lEMTON
D i « t r i l r a t o r

.t

> I
FREEZER TIP...Sprinhis 
your clothss snd piscs 
in Frsszer for about 10 
minutss and thsy will bs 
rsady for ironing.

filli VO VMi ll|g|WvVO By Mil. mJOOill
t. WanMCk. ComiMfclol ond PM«I
Sorvieo DivUion, Abilofio, Tomo

West I t ’x U li lii ic s
Company

/ \
IDENTICAL?

When k comes to _ 
tioo drugs, stxsUfd' gcoeac 
"eqahrslencs'' see ̂ KXT always 
idoidcal so dhe well known 
brand names. In lac^ 33% of 
uid)randcd drugs were found 
in a recent survey to be sid>- 
staodard. When you bring 
your pceacripcioa to ns, you 
can be raw of getting exaedy 
vdiat die doctor ^>edfied foe 

And, our prices are uni- 
fisir, always. n

J

Iyou. A  
rormly

FOWLERS DRUG
Mempliii» To

■ a; ..t 1 ■ ■
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Chance at Free Trip
Please take Dote that the regis

tration at Moffitt Hardward for a 
chance at a free trip to “Six Flags 
Over Texas” was not merely a one 
time M'S Moffitt advises that 
Hoyone may regi<4ter every week 
for this chance See them for fur 
tber details

Read the Claaaifiad Ada.

Piarden Club
The Hedley Garden Club ladies 

had some very attractive entries 
in the flower sh-nw at the county 
fair h st week end They won a 
total of 24 ribbons at the event.

Mrs Leona Taylor and Mrs. 
Biffie Grace Moreman took the 
Hedley entries to the fair,

>ijb^cribe lo the Informer.

N EW  n e w  n e w  n e w  n e w  n e w

W« invite a feature-by- 
taatura oompariton ot the 
NEW RRESTONE CHAMPION 
with any othar brand ot tiro

NYLON

Every new Firettone tire m 
O U A R A N T C a O

1. Aaainst dalects in worfcman- 
A ip  and m ateriab  tor the 
lile of the oriainal treed.

X. A fainet norm al road hasarde 
(except repairable puncturcai 
e n c o u n te re d  in  e v e ry d a y  

a  pnaaenger car uae for the 
num ber of m onths apeciSed. 

Repairs m ade w ithout chaqre. 
replaoementB prorated oei t r a ^  
wear and beeed on liat prices

6.70-1S
Black
Tubo*typa

*plua tax and trada-ln 
tira off yo ur ca r

Com parabla Low  Prlcaa 
on All SIzaa

co iren t a t  tim e of adjuatm ewt. I WHITEWALLS 
ONLY *300 m o r e I

H A R R ISO N  HALL 
SERV ICE STA TIO N
Phone 856-3461 Hedley

Farm Facts
Worid wheat production in 

1961 amounted to an esti
mated T,8S0 million bushels, 
according to the UJ3- Depart-^ 
ment of Agriculture. Of this.' 
the United States supplied 
almost 1.23S million, or more 
than 15% of the to ^ .

T h e  U .S . produces 
almost Ife'of the 

WDrIdh 
wheat.

Russia, w ith production 
estimated a t 1.M0 million 
bushels, accounted for about 
24% of the total wheat out
put. Russia’s wheat acreage, 
however, was an estim ate  
156 million, as compared with 
5L6 million for the United 
States.

Yield per acre for the 
Russians amounted to 12.S 
bushels, Compared with 21.9 
bushels for the United EKates. 
In per acre yields, however, 
several countries far out- 
stripi>ed both the United 
States and Russia.

The 1961 average for Den
mark was 61A bushels. Wheat 
Srields averaged 58.2 bushels 
per acre in The Netheiiands 
and more than 50 b u sh ^  in 
Belgium and the United 
Kingdom.

In total wheat production,

India ranked third with S96 
million bushels, followed by 
Prance with 548H million, 
Italy with 806 million, and 
Canada with 261.7 niillion. 
Figures for Red China, a 
major wheat producing coun
try, are not available.

Mrs. Martin Extends
Invitation to Fieeta

Old Settlers

Mr. Boiiv«r:
I inaagioe that you have beard 

that Quanab is having a Fiesta 
Sept 27 through 29. Saturday 
the 29tb is the big day, parade, etc

Should any of you Hedley peo
ple come down I would like for you 
to make my home your headquar
ters. I live on Mercer S t , 501, 
just about a half block from the 
clio'o on the corner in a. white 
brick bouse. This affair promises 
tt> be good and I am sure any of 
you who come wilt enjoy it Ua 
der separate cover 1 am mailing 
you last week's paper with a little 
about It.

Enclosed is my check for the In>> 
kirmer another year.

Mrs. A. S. Martin

Sophom(ñ:e Class
The Sopbmore Class had a hay 

ride on Friday. Sept 14 They 
went to Lake Creek for a picnic 
supper. It was sponsored by the 
room mothers and Mr and Mrs. 
Shm Owens, the clase sponsor. 
Guests were invited and a good 
time was bad by all.

Reporter

The Old Settlers met Tuesday 
and disoueaed their program for 
)the Cotton FestIvaJ as well aa 
other busineM. It was voted to 
have cake and coffee for the old 
timers, so if you are asked to do
nate a oake for them, please oo- 
operate

Named on the coffee oommittee 
were Woodroe Farris, Frank Jonee, 
Pdte Messer, L D. Meeeer and 
Tommy Bain On the oake com- 
mittee were Mesdames Woodroe 
Farrie. J. Mi. Tate, Walter John
son, Ned Grknsley and Waller 
Pierce. On the serving committee 
are Mesdames Connie DeBord 
chairman, Tommy Bain and Her- 
lie Moreman.

New officers were eleoted for the 
coming year. They are Ike Rains 
president, L D. Messer vice presi
dent and Mrs Dot Messer secre
tary.

The next meeting will be Tues
day, Sept. 25, in the Liona Den at 
7:30 p. m. All interested old tim 
ers are urged to ahtend.

Mr and Mrs Jerry Hampton 
and daughter Julia of Childpeaa 
visited with Mrs R E Newman, 
Pete, and Mias Sallie Page and 
helped to -celebrate their Aunt 
Sa lie’s 82od birthday Sunday af
ternoon

Mr and Mra. W. D. Beck of 
Wharton visited Mrs V A. Han
sard this week

Bill Clay is reported improving 
after an operation last Thursday 
in an Amarillo hospital.

Among students attending Clar- 
endon Junior College this year are 
Jon I/*ggitt, Jade Donald Doherty 
L'>yd Dean Messer Keith Dish 
man and John Kennedy.

The Robert Pickett family were 
here from Amailllo last week end.

T J Cherry and the A L Cher
ry family visited in Plainview over 
the week end.

J H Cooper has been ill in a 
Memphis hospital.

Mrs I Manny and daughter of 
Lubbock visited in the C R Hun 
sucker home this week.

Mr. and Mra. Lyle Blake o^ 
Enid, Okla , viaited in the C. R. 
Hunauker home Tueeday and 
Wednesday of last week.

Kindergarten
For those who might be Inter

ested In kindergarten for their 
pre school children, I plan to open 
morning seesions beginning Octo
ber 1 Claeses will be held in the 
baeement of the First Cbiletian 
Church in Clarendon, Texas.

Respectfully,
Mrs Richard Finch

Mrs. Durham
Funeral services for Mrs. Dur

ham, 89 who passed away Mon
day morning In a Denton hospital, 
were held Tuesday at Atoka, Okla. 
She was the mother of Mrs W. P. 
Doherty'and Homer Durham of 
Hedley.

Attending from Hedley were the 
W. P Doherty family^ the Homer 
Durham family, Mr and Mrs. 
Leon Doherty and Mr and Mrs. 
H Mobley.

C lA S S IH ED A K
I have a wheat drill and will do 

custom sowing. Bernard Adamson, 
phone 856-3861. 48cf

EorSale—shoe shop and all sup
plies See W. E Grknsley. 482p,

Rev. 0  L. Jones visited here) Por Rent—furnished apartment, 
last week ('rom Paducah. * Verwyn Motel 48tf

. L
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Come In and Register
Yon may win a free trip to

'Six Flags Over Texas'
Free Transportation, etc.

See ns for details.

M OFFin HARDWARE COMPANY

SPECIALS
HOT WATER HEATERS
10 Year Glass Lining 

20 gal. $49.00
30 gal. $55.00
40 gal. $65.00

HEDLEY LUMBER COMPANY
Medley, Texas

Come in and see our complete
line of

Livestock & Poultry 
Remedies & Vaccines

See us for your School Supplies. 
All kinds of Gift Items.

'  WILSON DRUG COMPANY
Where You Are Always Welcome 

P N O IE SS6 I 8I I

Lérgeit Inde pendent Telephone System

4̂ *' i, '"t ' >1

è' 4
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Man against 
the sky

The telephone lineman is another active symbol ok 
service at General Telephone.
He climbs a pole with spur-like **climbers** strapped 
to feet and legs, and is silhouetted against the sky hdd 
firmly by his safety belt.
W ith the tools hanging from his belt be installs new 
wires and cables, and repairs lines when ssorms, wind 
and ice damage them.
He is one of many folks at'General Telephooe who 
suggest the convenience of another telephone in your 
home, now that the busy Fail season is here. They save 
steps, are available in many colora, cost pennies a day. 
Call the Business Office now.

% I 4 'I
BCNEKAL TELEPHONE
COMPANY OF THE SOUTHWEST

Saunders Garage
and Butane Co.

Prompt delivery of Botate 
aid Propaie.

ALSO R EN  A N  IS EO  CARS
If we don’t have what 
you want, we will ŝ et it.

POR MONIINKIlfs, CIIBINC 
& GRAVE COVERS, SEE
M. 0 . Weatherly

Subscribe ;o the Informer.

Fire Calls
Since the present aystem for re

porting fires has not been satie- 
factory, the city has decided to 
eliminste an expense by doing 
away with the fire phone

Hereafter, fires may be reported 
by calling the City Hall number, 
which is 856 2241. If there is no 
answer at th>  number, Ltither O 
Thompson is Fire Chief, and bis 
dsy number is 856 2181. night 
856 2761 R M Saunders is 
Asst Chief, day number 856*2501, 
night 856-2801 M O Weatherly 
it F re Marshal, day 856-2241, 
night 856 2881

It might be well to mark these 
□umbers in your phone book.

RmkI the C U s s iM  Ada.

/
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FREE!100 EXTRA S &) H 
GREEN STAMPS

If your name appears in our ad. Award Good Throug^h
Saturday, Sept 22.

qovag sssaf ‘U|^

Shurfresh Biscuits, 3 for .25
Shurfresh Oleo, 2 for .35
Food King Oleo, 2 lb. for .29
Shurfine Shortening, 3 lb. tin .73 
Food King Shortening, 3 lb. tin .59

\L T 8JW

Lady Borden Ice Cream, 5 pt. $1.00 
Powdered Buttermilk, 1 lb. box .49
Shurfresh Crackers, 21 lb. boxes .45 
Elberta Peaches, can, 4 for $1.00 
Frito Chili, No. 2 can .59
Chopped Barbecued Pork, 300 can .69

U!H a M MW

Tender Crust Bread
T r ^ u o s u q o f  '0  *a ‘w w

Large loai .23 & .25
uosuqof 9;iivq3  ‘u jq

Tender Crust Brown & Serve Rolls .24 
Short loaf .19 Hamburger Buns.20 
Why pay more lor first quality bread?

J*«ds *0 At MW
.  aainoA aiuiuiif *sj)q

MARKET SPECIALS
BOLOGNA, all meat, lb. . 4 3
FRESH PORK STEAK, lb. . 4 5
FRESH SAUSAGE, lb. . 4 7
CRYSTAL DRY SALT, lb. - . 3 9
BRICK CHIU, lb. . 5 3suaviN T H Myi

a o w « d  a  H  M jq

SHURFINE COFFEE 
Reg. or Drip 

Lb. .63

Food King Coffee, lb. 
All Brands Coffee, lb.

pi«a3k)H *0 *0 BiW

.55
\ >■ \ .69

FRUITS£

NEW POTATOES, 2 lb. bag 
YELLOW SQUASH, lb . - 
COLO. RED POTATOES, 10 lb. bag 
SWEET POTATOES, lb.
AVOCADOS, each

. 1 8

.10

. 4 9
1 2 i
. 1 3

s \ \ \ NS\ V\ \ S\ SS \  N N \ S \ . N S S \ \ \ N S \ S \ N \ \ \ \ \ S \ \ \ \ n\ \ \ . \  \  X \ SXXSXSX\NXSS

SAVE YOUR MEATS. FRUITS AND VEGETABLES IN OUR LOCKERS

Moreman Grociery & Locker
We Give S & H Green Stamps . Double Stamps On. Wednesday

PAY CA9I AND PAY LESS AT THE HOUSE OF SERVICE 
THESE PRICES GOOD FRIDAY' AND SATURDAY
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